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HALF A MILLION MILES OF ME L 0 D Y I N M I D - A M E R I C A 

QUARTET PRELIMINARIES TRANSFERRED to CLEAR LAKE 
RIVER CITY WILL HOST REGIONALS APRIL 29-MAY 1st 

Eleventh hour complications have forced I 
Davenport to withdraw as site of our 1960 
Regional Preliminaries and Mason City 
has been awarded the contest. Dates re
main the same. 

The contest itself will be held in Clear 
Llke, a few miles a way. where better 
auditorium facilities are available. 

Very soon a general mailing will be 
made to all members of the district with 
peninem information. Imerim questions 
should be sent to the general chairman, 
Dick Farmer, Chairman, 14 E. State & 
Medical Arts Bldg., Mason City, Iowa. 

PARDON OUR BUST 
The November SERENADE contai ned I 

one glowing error. Our Disuict Contest 
will be held in Oma ha the weekend of 
October 8. Our apologies. 

LET'S GO LIKE SIXTY FOR SAME 
Thirty-one days hath January and 

twenty-nine hath this leap-year February; 
put them together and you have sixty. 
Central States has just those sixty days in 
which ro build up our membership toward 
a better quartet representation at the con
test in Dallas. Our total paid member
ship as of rebruary 29 will be the figure 
used in computing the number of quartets 
we are permitted to send . 

Past records indicate that we are slow 
starters; or perhaps it's just chat our secre
taries are especially busy about then and 
don't keep their reports up to date. This 
is the year that every chapter secretary. 
every chapter, every member has an ob
ligation to correct that situation. We 
need quick and positive actio'l in the 
areas of re-membering and in extension, 
both individual and chapter. 

We take a second seat to no one in the 
plane of our quartet activity. CSA has 
always been mighty proud of its represen
catives in the International Contests and 
many of us have been very disappointed 
in the fact chat often our alternates, and 
finalists , in preliminary compeunon 
could have stood right up with a good 
many of those at International competi
tion. Otu quartets have kept us on the 
Barbershop map with a capital "Q" and 
now we have a first class opportunity to 

give them a slap on the back that they 
can feel all the way from Cheyenne to 
Springfield, from Waukon to Colorado 
Springs. 

Step one is co be sure chat your ducs 
are paid as early as possible , BY FEBRU
ARY 29 AT THE LATEST. Step two is to 
conduct your own membership drive dur
ing the first two months of the year. If 
just one out of three of you would derer
mine to bring in one new member, and 
do it, it would be nearly historical. 1f 
half of you do, the eyes of the Society 
will turn to their center, and if all of you 
do then CSA will be back where it should 
be, and was for some time, at the top. 

Step three is to ma ke sure your chapter 
secretary ma kes his repon on the last day 
of February and that he includes all mem
bers, making sure their dues are re
mitted. 

There are exceptions, but usually the 
chapter that shows the big gain lays the 
foundation for it i n the early months of 
the year. 

-------------------FLOYD STRONG 
On November 7, Floyd Suong of 

Topeka passed away at the age of 61 . 
I le was long one of the most respected 
Stage Presence judges in the Society and 
served on both the International Contest 
and Judging Committee and the inter
national Board of Directors. 

To CSA quartet competitors he was the 
broad shouldered fellow at the table in the 
pits who'd accept nothing in substitution 
for a smile. Hi s comments at critiques 
and in conversations m ade a song sales
man of ma ny a tenor a nd ba ss. 

We were privileged to have a series of 
articles from him for priming in e arlier 
SERENA DES. Other editors asked per
mission to rerun them and we honestly 
feel chat they were the finest editorial 
comment to appear in our bulletin. 

Floyd 's death is a saddening loss for 
CSA. But he left much of himself that 
will live as long as men see fit to indulge 
in the barbershop quartet singing which 
he loved so well. 

YOllR DUF.S PA1D RICLJT AWAY; 
MORE QUARTETS IN DALLA S FROM CSA 

floyd Connett conducting his chapter 
officers' meeting in Kansas City. Seated 
is Chet Fox who presided at the meeting. 

FLOYD ANNOYED BY VOID 
"We live on numbers, " Floyd Connett 

told CSA , area, and chapter officers at 
recent meetings in St. Louis, Kansas City, 
Wichita, Omaha, and Cedar Rapids. And 
membership in our district has been falling 
off for several years. 

The meetings were scheduled to give 
our Field Representative an opportunity to 
talk co chapter and area lea ders about 
their specific membership problems and 
to discuss their solutions. 

Six important areas which deserve con 
tinual attention were pointed out by Floyd 
during his Kansas City session with some 
40 officers: 

( 1) The importance of organization, of 
planned activity and planned progress; 

(2 ) The importance of singing barbershop 
and singing it well; 

(3) An adequate financing program ; 
(4) Election of qualified officers; 
( 5) Awareness of the danger of falling 

membership; and 
(6) Separation, during meetings, from 

any liquor element. 
He pointed out that in CSA 30 of our 

53 active chapters had not matched their 
1958 membership up to October 31 of this 
year. Only 18 showed an increase. 

And here's a truistic tip from Floyd: 
"Never insult a tenor. " 
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FIRESIDE CHETS 
By Chet Fox, CSA President 

The year, I ¢0, could very well be the 
year of decision for the Central St at es 
District. What do I mea n by that state 
menn Just this-- a s all of you know , 
1960 marks the first time when tho:: cur
rent year's membership will be used a s 
the basis for determining the number of 
quanets which will represent our Distric t 
in the International Contest. In past 
years we were blessed with enough mem 
bership, so that we we re able t o send at 
least three quanets to the Contest. This 
year, however, we will ha ve to dig in 
ordet to re tain as many qua lifiers a s in 
past years. 

The deadline this year is March 1, 
1960. Only those m e mbers reporte d to 
Inte rnational Head quarte rs by that date , 
will count for our quanets. 

Now I am sure you will agree wit h me 
that none of us want to send fe wer quanet s 
to represent us at the Interna t ional Contest. 
I am also sure you will agree that it would 
be a gross injustice to our many fine 
quanets not to send as many of them a s 
possible . 

1, therefore , heteby appoint e ach a nd 
every member of the Central States Dis· 
tric t, to the 1¢0 Mem bership Comm ittee. 

It will be the responsibili ty of each a nd 
every member to see to it that his 1960 
dues are paid, to solicit the reeruollment 
of former members, to solicit a nd help co 
eruoll new members and to see to it that 
the chapte r sec retary has the up to date 
report of the membership , up to a nd in
cluding February 29, 1960, in the m ails 
and on i ts wa y to Internationa l Head 
quarters no late r tha n February 29, 1960. 

With the right kind of cooperation from 
everyone, i t will be possible for us to 
surpass our membership of former yea rs 
and to continue to send to the lnterna tion.al 
Contest, t he quantity and quality of fine 
Quanets to represent us and t o uphold the 
musical and competitive tradition Central 
States has gained in the eyes of Barber
shoppers everywhere . 

Good luck and good hunting. 

Smith Center , this year ' s le ad
e r in C SA , had incre ased itS rolls by 40% 
on March 31 of la st year. 

Member : Associat:on ot Bulletin Editors 

LI BERALS INVA DE BARBERSHOPPING 
December 5t h barbershopping was of

fic ially introduced to Libera I, Kansas. At 
an organi zat iona l m eet ing some 27 men 
signed their charte r applicat ion which is 
scheduled to be submitted In January. 

Ramrod s o f work the re have been Bob 
Rector, forme rly a Prairie Crooner, and 
now Jiving in Liberal, Area Counselor 
Arch De Bruce, Jim Haddock, chapte r 
president at Hooker, Oklahom a, and the 
Ulysses and I looker chapters who showed 
up in force for the big night. 

Ulysses' WHEAT LA NDERS and Hooker ' s 
DUST ERS appeared on the program which 
was headhned by the FOUR CAVALIERS, 
four fellows who ha ve come up with 
enough good deeds that they should be 
m ade honorary Eagle Scouu. 

Liberal is abuzz with barbershop a nd if 
you know a ny fe llows in the area who 
should be contac ted, get in touch with 
their president- - Leona rd Ham , 1 14 West 
Wilson , Llbera l , Kansa s. He a nd the 
other e lected officers had a c hance to 
pick up the lowdown on things as Che t Fox 
and Pete Pete rson were on ha nd for the 
meeting a nd a late r discussion. 

SOCLETY BONUS FOR EARLY BIRDS 
All members who renew their member

ship by February 29, a nd are reported to 
HARMONY MA LL by their chapter secre
tary prior to March I 5, will recei ve free 
the Songs for Men Book II, according to a 
recent announcement by C larence Ja lving, 
International President. 

And he rem inds: "Don' t forget, every 
m an who signs up a new member is eU.gi
ble for the Society 's 'Man of Note ' award. 
Bring in fi ve ' new' members and we ' ll 
pa y your chapte r dues for (a year). " 

JOH NSON COUNTY J UMP ING 
Johnson County barbershoppers, charte r

ed October 1, a re m a king a name for 
them selves in the Kansas City, Kansas, 
are a . Recent appearances inc lude shows 
for two churches, a progra m for the 
teachers' banque t at Roe land Park, a nd a 
day- long be ll ringing stiru for the Salva
tion Army. Several shows are corning up 
in January and February. 

The chapter' s Charter Night show will 
be held April 23 at one of the Sha wnee
t-.lission High Schools. 

Prairie Village, K ans 

BUZ BUSBY AND 
FAMILY lN CRASll l 
The SERE NADE was 

informed by Int'!. 
Headquarters and Herb 
Wall, Int' I. board 
member. The late st 
according to Herb, is 
t hat Buz ha s regai ned 
consciousness and the 
re st of the fa m ily 1s out 
of danger. Buz we are 
indeed sorry to hear 
about your holiday mis
fon une. We 're sure 

you will come out of it, and RlSE AGA lN. 
1n ca se anyone does not know of Buz, 

he was the Bari for the "CONFEDERATES" 
' 56 lnt'l. Champs. Whe n you get this 
news, how about sitting down and writing 
him? There i s no be tte r therapy for re
covery than a wann fri endly greeting to a 
real t alented , nice guy. Write - Blll 
"Buz" Busby, 

Nashville General Hospital, 
Room 245, 

Nashvi Ile , T ennessee. 

HEY: 1 DON'T HEAR OR SEE NtrrTIN 
.. . If you look through this SERENADE 

and find nothing about your c hapter, 
please take it up with your chapter presi
dent or board of directors. A good part of 
the news we have comes to us second 
ltand, Of m Ofe roundabout than that. We ' d 
sure like to hear from your chapter, and 
to hear from yo u direc tly. 

TWIN T OWN ON TEEVEE 
Waterloo - Cedar Falls' T WCN TOWN 

BARBERSHOP CHOR US presented a lengthy 
TV show on KWWL, December 22 with 
30 ha ndsome harm onizers entering living 
room s in the area. The CHORD CRIER 
says pla udits go to Ken He ath. 

In February they will appear at the Tall 
Corn Music Conference a t Teachets' Col
lege. 

QUA RTET PRELLMINARI ES TRANSFERRED 
TO C LEAR LA KE 

RIVER CITY WI LL HOST THE REGIONALS 
APRIL 29-MA Y I 

Write Dick Farmer, 14 East State & 
Medic al Arts Bldg. , Mason City, Iowa or 
Roy Stuart, Clear La ke, Iowa . 



FORT DODG E PICKING UP LICENSE 
A Lice nse to Operate , the new Society 

affihatory status for groups under 25, ha s 
been requested by a group from Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. The chapter there has been 
suspended but t he impetus for reorga niza
tion 1s very e vide nt and chis is the first 
step. 

FOCAL SHOW WITH LOCAL GLOW 
The AK - SAR-BEN Christm as party , 

he ld December 14 at Omaha' s Sheraton
Fonta ne lle , offered this after dinner fa re: 
AK -SAR- BEN CHORUS, FOUR SPUDS, 
HA LF STEPS, KERNALS, MIDLA NDERS, 
and SHARPUfT ERS. The pany collabora
tors were the local Swee t Adelines who 
presente d t heir chorus and the very inter
taining K lipper Kords. Also on the pro
gram was tag quartet singing a nd "some 
darkhorscs. .. lf you wonder " Why quane t 
promot ion? " just imagine how enterua in
ing thi s e ve ning must ha ve been. 

The c hapter is pla nning another local 
quarte t comest this month with eac h of 
the fo ur MIDLANDERS to recruit t hree 
others from the chapter. T he Nove mber 
conte st went to Roec ker , Bower, Donne lly, 
and Graham , who were so mode st they 
didn't bother to hang out a ny nomencla
ture . Da rryl Couch capta ined the jud ge s. 

QUARTET FUSTEST FOR FESTUS PUSHER 
Ray Drury, St. Louis# t' s pusher for a 

Fest us chapter , found John Degnan, Bill 
Rich, a nd Tom Hess to be kindred souls 
and now he has a quartet to sell the city. 
. T he fellows from the c hapter were a 

linle late i n getting to Floyd Connen' s 
leade rship meeting a s they did a PTA 
show e arlier. Another rece nt appe.ara nce 
wa s for the veterans at JayBee Hospital. 

KANSAS CITY RINGS T HE BELL 
He art of Americ a barbershoppers took 

up their tin c ups and handbells to hel p t he 
Sa lvation Army Kettle Fund drive once 
again. T hrough the years t he chapte r has 
collected many thousands of dollars for 
this very worth while chariry. 

Earlier the chapter chorus made i ts a n
nual c aroli ng appearance at the Coumry 
Club Pla za. Independe nce and Johnson 
County barbershoppers were asked to join. 

LEA VE IT TO 
MAX HEDRICK 

The sketch to the right is 
a like ness o r a very e f
fi c ian t servant of our 
Society. As an Area 
Counselor he not only 
dtd a bang- up job cov
ering and combing the 
surrounding te rrito ry in . 
the interes t o f new Chapte rs , but also gave 
assistance to esta blishe d chapters. He is 
mo dest and unassuming , as President o f the 
Mason City , Iowa Cha pt e r, we assume he 
is doing a real job. His Area Counse lor's 
report was a master piece . 

WHA T ' S WlT ll T llE OT llER FOURT EEN 
Alexandria• s Ha rmonizers Chorus c arol

ed De cember 23 for t he Secretary of 
Commerc e . ... Mid-Atla nt ic' s September 
contest netted $6, 897 . . .. John ny App le
seed cont est listeners chose a n all district 
quartet at Toledo .... If you 're going to do 
some wintering in Arizona , Phoenix 
meet s e very Friday night at 1431 East 
Dunlap. T hey 're FWD' s bigge st now ... . 
From Milwaukee ' s BARS AND SWIPES, a 
good bit of advice for pl uggi ng chapter 
parade s: Mention the show wherever you 
go .... We hear tha t Da llas is 75% sold out. 
Better send your $ 15 per if you intend to 
ma ke it • . . . Appleton' s ASTRO- NOTES 
are LOL Novice Champs. What would you 
think of a CSA Novice Quartet Contest 
next fall ~ •. .. T he HI- PHONIC S are their 
11ew distr ict c ham ps •... Geneva's Chorus, 
riew Senecaland champs, pra cticed six 
times during the two weeks be fore the 
comest-- 100% atte ndance a t a ll six, 
too • . . . December 28 wa s "Gripe Night " at 
Houston, a cha nce for everyone to air his 
pee ves .... Dixie' s champs are the DlG
NOT E-AIRIES of Knoxville • . •• Patterson' s 
CHECKMATES we re MAD winners, wi n
ning over 44 others, a nd Fa irfax' Jubilaires 
chorus topped 14 in that division .. . • From 
Newport Harbor's bulletin , quoting colum
nist Matt We instock of the Mirror- News: 
"The NEWPORT BEACH NUTS, a barber
shop quartet , has been re hea rsing some 
tunes in the event the O' Malley's ma ke it: 
' ln the Good Old Zimmer T ime , • ' For 
He's a Jolly Good Furillo, • 'M ighty like a 
Roseboro , • ' Shi ne on, Wally Moon ,• ' Oh, 
my Darli ng , Clem Labine , ' and 'De
meter T hings l Love.':'. ... Buckeye' s 
parade program in Colum bus will include 
about $4 , 000 won h of ads .... They're off 
to Dallas next year ... . The COLONIALS of 
East Live.rpool won the JA D contest. , • • 
Novice c hamps were the NAMSAAC 
QUART ET of C le ve land . . • . The Wausau 
chorus will represent LOL at Dalla s • .. . 
Their c horus contest is divided into Cla ss 
A and C la ss B competition • .• . Olean' s 
AKOOSTIKA TZ are Se necala nd quanet 
champs. .. • Southwestern quartet champs 
are the PITCH PIRAT ES of Fort Wonh a nd 
our HARMONY HAWKS will have to match 
chords with San Aruonio's C HORDSMEN 
chorus agaln • .. • T he Lodi, New Jersey, 
chorus appeare d on TV during Macy's 
parade program . . • • Doc Schoen, WL 
president, ha d t o re nt a plane t o fly to the 
district conte st. His broke down just be
fore takeoff time • •• • FWD's laurels for the 
year went co t he SAINTS of South Bay 
c hapte r in quan et competition. Berke ley' s 
bermuda shonstops, they who wowed 
everyone at the Los Angeles interna tiona l, 
won the chorus conte st . 

THANK S FAY I 
The Sere na de Staff thanks Fay Kna pp, 

Editor of "NOT ETOTER" of the Genesee 
Chapte r, Roche ster, N. Y, for those kind 
words. You are doing O. K. yourself. 

CHAPTER MEETING lNFORMA TION 
C HA NGE 

Elm er Seiden o f B~Ungton writes that 
we slipped up on their meeting night. 
It ' s Monday. It will be correc ted, as will 
all other errors brought to our attention, 
the next time we run the information. 

BOB BIA SI TO MICHIGAN 
Dubuque lost a c haner m ember, pa st 

president , a nd mighty c apable quanet 
baritone whe n Bob Blasi moved to Benton 
Ha rbor , Michigan, in November. Their 
loss is a sure-fire gain for the St . Joseph
Benton Harbor chapter. 

Dubuque barbersboppers sang twice in 
December for the Stampfer Depanment 
Store , during the Men's Shopping Night 
and at the store employees' party. De
cember 14 was the date for the prospec
tive member pa rty at the Boat Club. 

BOOSTER CLUB AT RIVER CITY 
T he Ma son City beehive of barbershop 

is still pulling them out of the hat . Now 
it ' s a Booster Club a nd the $8. oo annual 
membership e ntitles tbe member to: 
( 1) Two tic kets to the a nnual Parade of 
Quartets, (2) A listing o f the member's 
name in t he parade progra m , (3) A mono
grammed emblematic cen ificate of 
membership, (4) An invitation to the 
c hapter' s annual Chri stm a s party , and 
(5) All 12 issues o f the RIVER CITY 
PITCH, one of the finest chapter bulletins 
hereabouts. There 's a project that will 
no doubt be like other RlVER CITY under
takings, a whopping success. 

Roy Stuan quotes Meredith Willson as 
follows: "' •• • Barbershop singing ls an 
America n monopoly; it ha s never been on 
the Broadway stage; movie versions are 
non-a uthe ntic . That is why I put a bar
bershop quartet in the Music Man-- aod 
that ' s why those four guys stop the show 
any time they want to.'" This ls a tri
bute to remember a nd we hope it ma kes 
you feel a s good as us. 

DING DOES IT ON DUES 
Ding Satlier's November bulletin , which 

he turns out every other month in hi s ca
pac it y a s CSA Secretary , contains an ex
ce lle nt schedule showing applicable In
ternational a nd District Dues. If you have 
any questions on the subject , your c hapter 
pre sident should have a copy of it. 

T ELL YOUR BUDDIES 
Have a friend in or near Clarinda , Iowa, 

who 's interested in barbershop singing ? 
How about Jefferson City ? If so, tell him 
to get in touch with: 

Fred Holmquist 
Clarinda , Iowa 

Cliff Henderson 
Paris Cl eaners 
716 Monroe Street 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

SEND MORE QUARTETS TO DALLA S 
PAY YOUR DUES NEXT MEETING 
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JOHNNY DOOLEY 
We were shocked to hear 

of the passi ng of Johnny 
Dooley of 5r3 N. Wyandotte, 
Dewey, Okla. He was em
ployed by Phillips Petroleum. 
Johnny was a real honesr- to
goodness tenor. He could 
take a ll high notes in his natural voice, 
You will recall him in the Gamboliers, '52 
Dist. Champs. He was a soloist at the First 
Methodist Church at Dewey. His death takes 
from this world a wonderful voice and a nice 
fellow. We'll mi ss you Johnny. Jim Byrne 
and Ed Fahnstock attended his funeral. 

Chapter , Jim 
Poi ndexter, Spring
field Cha pter, Dr. 
Tom Tay lor, a nd 
Dr. Bob Bristow of 
Pony Expre ss Chap
ter of St. Joseph . 

His past e xperience as a vaudeville entertainer was with Fred 
Allen of the old da ys, is now back in the old routine. 

At the pia no he will furnish the moods for an old mellerdrama 
known as "The Drunkard" at the Hotel Kansas Citian, 8:30 P. M. 
to r 0:30 P. M. nightly . 


